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NEWS LETTEfi
FROM STATE
M O M EN TS

Former Eefg&eat Died
In Farmersville

Gov. Davey WiU
Cali Legislature Soon

HGHnM

Mrs. Anna J*m*Mn Lloyd, 74,
Gov. Martin L. Davey announces
DIVORCE SUITS
- Assembly '
former resident, died at her home in The anasa! EM * MMe Reading that he will soon call the legislature
N<m-*upporfc sine* their marriage Farmersrilie, O., Saturday, She had Contest was held in the- First Pres
for the passage of relief aa well as The faculty and student* of Cedar
•five years ago is* charged byRlixa been ill far a number of weeks from a byterian Church, SWMiey evening, other special laws, . His plan is to ville College, ministers and mmpy
J*HAfotiton in » suit for divorce from complication of troubles.
November 7th. John fHllespif, Cin have the state match local funds other visitors together with, our en
cinnati,
was awardedj’first prize of dollar for dollar, howeyer there may tire school and faculty enjoyed a rare
COLUMBUS,—Ohio State Univera- .Er?1eat C' HamiltonjJfornwitown, filed The deceased was bom here and
Twelve directors- fo r tbs Greene
'
• n in common pleas court, She requests was the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. five dollars in cash.* Other winner*
be trouble oyer the amount to go to treat on Monday,
ity’s progress in coping successfully
Pounty Farm- ftermw,- mireeimtih«:AR
restoration to hep former name. They John Jameson. She was married to were; Justin Hi
Cedarville,
cities, His plan giyes the cities the
with changing rural , conditions
were married April 1, 1282 at Dayton, Grant Lloyd in June 1882 and the second; John Fox,
third; Ray hog share at the expense the rura Through the kindness and good-Wil townships in tim poqaty^ww* plectei
through its college of agriculture and
awmal msetk*
Married twenty-two years ago, couple located in Farmersville where munfl: Sisson, Clevfts,
mid Ted counties. He does not say where re of Mr, John L/Dorst, bpsineas. man .TuewMy xdght.et
the Ohio Agricultural Experiment
ager of Cedarville College,-Dr, T, Z. atimsded; by mom Rmui 102-Jliisnw A*Warren -Roberts has brought Suit for the hueband was for years station James, Springfield,'
lief funds must come from, ’
station will he broadcast to thfe naKoo o f Shanghai,' one of China’s ■3m Coprfe Hobse aessmbly m m '
divorce from Leona Roberts,;- 704 E. agent for the Big Four railroad ant
The College Mixed
rftp under —•The Governor will ask the- legis
tion November 24, as a pre-Thanksgreatest
religious Isadora who came to Xenia^ Tbq new dkeetpraJe will meet
Maur Sfc., on grounds pf cruelty and engaged in the coal business, His the direction of Mrs* jsrd Ckeswell lature to pus a law providing for a
' giving feature of the national farm
America- in the interest' of ther Na at,a later Ait* tt prgsaisa antffda#'
gross neglect.
for
the
prodeath took pluCe five years ago. A furnished special nr
new twelve million dollar penitentiary tional Preaching Missions and can no rilk^ra. ,
and home hour,. if was announced by
»•
, .
T. W. Wakley, in ft unit fordivorce sister of the deceased, Mrs. Elisa gram.
to be erected on the .prison farm hear return at the present time because pi
President George "W. Rightmire. Peaii
T^.di»eforAcko*ea/ia;:tlmm*a^
from Lela Wakely, 541 S. Monroe St. beth Nash, took place just five weeks
London. He will recommend passage the War, gave us a very instructive follow; district one (Bath; Hiami aad'
John F, Cunningham -of the agri
whom he married June 3, ‘ 1032 ^ at ago. Both had been patients in
Delta Kappa SigM'-RNtiMrii- Party of ft one per cent utility tax to meet
culture college was named chairman
and scholarly address on “ China- Xenia Twps.):—C. R. Titlow, Mrs;
Newport, Ky„ charges cruelty and
Seventy-five College-; students at bond payments for tbe improvement. then and now.”
of the program, which, will he heard gposa neglect and requests custody of Dayton hospital for several weeks,
Wfllism Hardman and Hamper ,
Mrs, Llbyd is survived by two tended the All 'CollCgf Party given
over the blue network of the National two minor children.
Jickott; district, two (Beaverer^k, '
*
,
sisters, Mrs. Etta McMillan and Miss by the Delta Kappa RMNa Fraternity
Broadcasting: Co, from 12:80 'to 1:30 i
Cedarscope
Sugarcreek
and Spring Vailsy Twps;l
Wilberforce
To
Play
Ella Jama?on, and a. brother, Earl <m Tuesday evening; hf .the- Alford
P.’.Mi, E. S, T Invitation for the
The classes are-.conducting a spies •Mrs,"Ralph; Watkins,
DIVORCE GRANTED
Jamnson, Farmerttvillep a n o t h e r Memorial Gymnasium.' broadcast, one o f a monthly series an?
W. Virginia State contest for the School Annual this Haines and Roy Stoneburndrj distriet
S. Smith
awarded a brother, John resides in West Hope After games w4te pi
under the
the general subject, “ How the Land | “Ruth
UEn ’*
* " ,has
naS been
oeennwaro
year. The Gedarsqope will be dedi three, (C >darville, N*W Jasper- anj
on N. Dakota, The deceased was^ form direction of John Gil
te the group
•Grant College Aids" in. Meeting d'vorcf fr,om A ,bertW' Smith, on
For the -first time in seven years cated to-the ciaSf'having-the highest Ross Twps.)-—David . C .' Bradfote,
"Changing Conditions,*/ was extended flrroUnds of *roes ?*ogle<:^ and reBU>red erly a member'of the'local United was favor with a -v< ^eblo by John the traditional Thanksgiving Day percentage o’f flale. Competition is Arthur Bahns apd -Mrs. John Coltias; *
yella were
by the United- States Department of to her former name. The defendant's Presbyterian Church and her mem Peterson, Several <
football game between Wilberforce waxing hotter each day because this district four (Silvercreek, Cfteearaseak
crosspetition
was
dismissed
by
the
etivecheer
led
by
a
few;
of
the
bership
waft
transferred
to
the
Re
Agriculture. “We are planning a’ pro
and West Virginia State will be project is of great importance - to and Jefferson Twps.)—Myroa Fudge,
court.:1
.
■
If'year, After stagied at 2 p. m. Nov.. 25 on the.Wil- every student in school.
formed Church ,in Farmersville. The leaders for the coi
gram Which we believe will be of in
Mrs. R. B ; MdCay and J. B.-Maeon*
Goach mrforce gridiron
rousing session b f
funeral was held from the. home-Tues
terest not .only to those who live on
Resolutions passed favor
eon-,
Each,
salesman
is
working'
hard!,to
ESTATES APPRAISED
„ day afternoon, with (burial * m John Ault presented Ithe' baseball
farms and In rural communities, but?
In ,recent years the Turkey Day sell ibe most subscriptions since a tinuoua Wpartisaa hoard to gmrean,tk»
letters for the 1987
ThOeq
to urban residents as well,”" Dean! Under direction of probate court Memorial Park Cemetery, Dayton*
esJackson, classic has been staged on. neutral subscription will .be- awarded to tne state highway department,, voluntary
receiving letters were'
„• .;the following estates have been apCunningham, asserted.
Walker, gridirons,. but adequate outside, pro boy 4and girl having . the highest crop control, the ever-normal granary; *
Melvin. Thompson,
- VI praised to ascertain whether inheritmotion for-the contest, was not-ob number of -sales. •_Patrons . of ' the voluntary crop insunnee’and the aoU
Raymond
SfesibB,
Gillrispie^
Red Cross Drive
Eventual elimination of nil tott[ance .taxes sh ^ d be paid:
tained this season. Wilberforce and school are also invited to subscribe," conservation program, with cash pay
John Gillespie, Cecil ■■
Sf -and
West Virginia last met on.the-form
-bridges, in Ohio, was predicted in a* ‘? Sta*L ft,L L™",1?
*r° ?
ment to farmers who comply. ■ . .
Closes
Thanksgiving
Orval
Labig,
manager.^
Joe
Waddle
report made to Governor Martin L .valu.e’,$22,001:70; debte, ?o,931.73; ad. ' Pictures
- > Other resolutions expressecf oppoiiand Harry Wallace,.twp seniors last er’s gridiron- in 1930 and Wilberforce
won, 13 to 0.
D aveyby Chairman George Cl HiH!a,'mQ
sstrat,Ve cost* ?48L82’ net value
On Thursday morning -everyone tion to further consolidation " of
The1annual^ Red Cross roll call year, will aiso recehre baseball letters:
of .the Ohio Bridge Commission. H is.* ' *
_ ' ,
looked his best for that Wu the -day 'schools, to any reduction^ih- thfripr**opened Thursday, Armistice Day, and Refreshment* bf appl*. rid t and hot
report was based on the operation? f stat® °* f h\ r ’ ^
BARN
BURNS
WEDNESDAY
Mr.
Knoll of Dayton photographed the sent 65 per cent v<^ r«^irhd* to pase
dog
sandwiches
were
served
to
com
statistics of the three toll bridges; Va’ Ue' .$10’If>^ oc<* 1.,gat;lonS* ?4-1^4'06i will close Thanksgiving Day. The plete the evening’s entertainment.
various
classes and organizations -of sal; estatq’TevieW *hbWe'tith,vT0!’'mitt., ;
needs of the 'Red Cross are- just' as
which the state-purchased within tbe?Ile„'? a UC’ ^ ’J ,®4‘
imitation apd bond issues, to. fh*
A large bam and silo-on the Sadie our school.
great today as they were a year ago
last two years,. Revenues from the? f St* t a
h ? h*SST ; grT
proposed
unicameral' legislature/ to
Resd
farm
off*
the
South.
Charleston
Native -C1dftMh'-t#ft«kh ^ • Sandusky Ray Bridge, which the state <™,a*e’ «3p,S65.(58; debts, J888.64; ad- for the organization is noted for its
compulsory
crop contrri, outright
pike
burned.
Wednesday
afternoon
' High. School -Dance
acquired May 1, 1936, at a cost o f;“
^ Ve cpst* »& * * * '’ "<* value, readiness in being able to serve- at Dr. T. Z. Koo, •eadRsht -Chinese while men-were operating a com.
rental
of
land*
by the federal govonce, No section of the country is Christian leader and leeprer, spoke to
Friday evening- moTe than one
$1,025,000, already has resulted in the ; *
erhmfentto control'crops -and* tocbm^
shredder.
It.
is
supposed
sparks
from
immune for some-sort of disaster or the students and frien# o f CSedarhundred students of Grades 942 en ptdSory. crop insurande, •
-. • •
APPOINTMENTS m a d e
outbreak .of some, cohtageous disease. vilie College and High iSchoo) Audi a tractor caufed the damaged placed joyed their semi-annual dance in, the
The
resolutions
Were
drawn
*
by a’
at $6,000. Baird Bros., tenants, lost high -school auditorium from eight to
reduced fifty per cent, Chairman Hill Charles Stevenson, Vera A. HarvCy We all remember the service the Red torium on Monday ftffetowmcommittee composed o f D: C / Briidv
considerable
feed
and
farm
imple
eleven o’clock.
.pointed out. The Ft, Steuben bridge and Ina Murdock have been named Cross rendered early this year during He told o f the changes that- have ments.
fute; C^R. Titiow and Myron^ Fmhre,
the
flood
along
-the
Ohio
River.
taken
place
in
CKlnd
the
-past
executors
o
f
the
estate
of
W,
B.
across the Ohio River at Steubenville;
and will be; fthwiWded to- the - state.
Cheer Leaders
which was. bought November 1, 19S6^teyenson, late of Cedarvilfe, without '‘Helping, ourselves by Helping twenty-five yean .ftnd<|(ftviS<>a weiry
Farm Bureau federation. > . '
T
On Wednesday, period 6, Grades
for $1,600,000, and bn which the tolls'®011*1;
William Conley, Raymond Others** la a slogan that dot* the serv enlightening address onithe problem
-12 assembled in the Auditorium for
have been reduced one^thi
ond-third,
.pro-'®
rd, ■
pro-,; 11*11011® an<1 Harry Wilson were ice of the Red Cross, The local that China faces at tha jpresent time.
campaign will be directed by
try outs” for basketball cheer lead HorseKitted Whew
duced 1enough revenue in eleven designated appraisers.
-Rev, TumR AMMiaas Y. M.
ers.
*. ‘
-S
months* operation to retire $50,000 Herman .R. Briekel has been ap Mrs. C, E. Hill and solicitors will call
at each home for memberships.
and % Hr* €«% ■ ' • . . !
worth of the bonds. The Pomeroy- pointed executor of- the'estate of G,
Following the * “tty ’ outs” , <the
Hit for Two-AjuMe
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev, R, 3. Tumi), pastor pf
Mason bridge has not fared so well Frank‘Briekel, .lata of Ross. Twp.,
students went to their respective j-j i " *“»«
**
”<
CHURCH
the Bethlshem MeShoffist Episcopal
due to bad road-conditions in West without bond. Grover Tobin, I .. M.
Home Rooms and< voted. The. presi An unusual accid ir.trhmppeaed MftaClinton
Judge
To
Rev.
Benjamin
N;
Adams.
Minister
Edgington
and
Herbert
F,
Smith
were
Church,- Cindn&atff iwftq to sr Jrint
Virginia* bqt With improvement of
dents of the six classes counted., the day' epriy whgq- «
1
W.
.Lnmasu VOtea U*!cK^ri«n*Rad
^j^neetlftg « f tiw
“ Rift highways iAfM # g&ve A fX enia in the College dmvwl oh Uarnkijr “The Christian Minister.1’ I Tfni? 4"C- of Jane Jolley ab<f Ann Smijth, .
LiUianLMeElwftinbasbe^
more traffic wilt be handled*- Chair
wh*^'firefc;^'lty|:aA- Attio';dtliiRi»>lty;
moming^of this week.
16; II Tim. 2:1-4. Golden Txet:
man Hill said that all three should be *xecUtrix of -the .estate of Sarah E.
ElsieAustihi, C^lumbqs,, and IqietiGed'.'
“ Neglect not the gift that is in thee.”
toll free in from seven to eight years. Fields, late, o f Jamestown, under $2,-. Judge Frank Ml Clevenger of Clin
1 HssketballNews
info the path of A west bound emf '
ton county has been assigned President McChesney atttended the I Tim. 4:14.
Negotiations are under way for the OfiO bond. jylio-TUrter,„ J^
The first basketball gamep for both driven by R. H. Thayer, Cedatyille,;
purchase of other toll bridges.Since and Hugh Turnbull were appointed temporskily to the common plaas meeting of the Commercial Club o f Worship* Service, 11 a. m. Theme: hoys and girls Will be played with who-was unable to -dodge , the-horse.
bench bjr Chief Justice Carl V. Wey- Osborn, Tuesday evening.
“Those Troublesome Miracles.”
the Success of the plan has been de-4aPPr*’aer8'
Sheriff Henkel and Road Patrolman
gandt
because,of
the
absence
of
judge
Christian Ehdeevor, G:30 p. m. Bowtersville in tbe College Gymnasium Strobridge investigated.
Helen
M.
Murrell
has
been
appoint
termined.
on
Friday
evening,
November
19
at
’
Dr, McChesney and Mr. Dorst and Topic:* “Pirejudfces are Unchristian,”
ed administratrix of the estate of R. L. Gowdy, who is ill.
7:45.
?
Elizabeth Rockftfleld, late of •Xenia, judge Gowdy h recovering aftOr a wives attended the banquet of the. John 8:14-17; Duet. 1:16-17.
The initial goal of a ten per cent
. _. . , ( ^
A
reserve
game
will
be played at
two weeks absence during, which cases Women’s Voter* Lsagee,, Springfield, Union Evening Service, 7:30 p. m,
reduction in illiteracy in Ohio tliroiigh under
^ *1,080
’
/.
_ Sheriff Heiikd Lsnda .
have piled up on the docket, and some given in- thh Qhawwee Hotel, Thurs Dr. C, E, Hill w ill speak at the United 7:15.
the efforts of the teachers partidpat-}
The
second
bosketball
game
will
be
have been- postponed.. Judge Clev day. Dr. Gvhaaa of Oberiln College Presbyterian Church. This will be
SALE CONFIRMED
, Car Stolen Goods
ing in the WPA education program?
enger conferred with lawyers in re was the speaker. The meeting was a special* service for the Boy Scouts with Plat^tsburg here, oh Tuesday,
Administrator’s
sale
of
property
bewill be-achieved by next March, acNovember, 2^3.
gard to disposition of Court routine
and Girlc Scouts.
cording to data compiled- by George longing to the John S. Thomas estate and reassignment of delayed cassis in the interest of “ Warld Peace.”
Miss Alma Brewer has been chosen Sheriff George Henkel with five
I
q J. B. Kyne and Maty I. Kyne fan
Junior
Choir,
Wednesday,
4
p,
m,
DA McChesney and Mr. Dorst
R. Bryant, state * WPA education
sheriff's in neighboring counties h#ft
manager
of the girl’s team.
awaiting trials.
ww* guests of - the Greene County Mid-week Service, Wednesday, 7:30
supervisor.
Approximately 2000 $750 has been approved by the court*
been running'.down, dues, following
Mr,
John
Gillespie,
a
student
of
'
ministers meeting, Xhhkg. Monday. p. m.
“functional illiterates’* — those who
recent burglaries itr' this county;
GedarviUe
College,
has
been
appointed
PETITION FILED
Sepior Choir, Saturday, 88:00 p. m.
Dr* T. Z. Koo was the speaker.
XENIA BUILDING BOLD
Dallas Knisley, 26, Latham, PikS
cannot do simple reading, writing,
coach
of
the
boy’s
reserves.
A petition- filed by Harlan Stevens,
Rev. Adame, HUL and Jamieson
county, Woodber Knisley, Bainbridgj#
spelling and arithmetic—are enrolled
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
seeking to have a legal- presumption
were also in attandaaoe. .
brothers, are being held for inveatigaA
in the current classes, while WPA,
Art News
.of the death of Daisy. Brawn, estab The two story .business . building Justin- Hartman ’ addressed the
CHURCH
tion.
continuing the work of FERA, has
east
of
the
Xoiila
National
Bank,
Charier E. Hill. Minister
In'recognition of the approaching
lish by the-court, has been assigned
Greene County ministers meeting,
graduated nearly 20,000 others. Qhio
Sheriff Henkel brought, home aa
Xenia,
was
sold
this'
week
by
the
for hearing December 10.
Xante,
Church School, 19 a. m. L. J. Thanksgiving Holiday each child in automobile load of merchandise that
Will stfil have about £60,000 of the
Schmidt Realty Co., for the owner,
the fourth grade waa- Asked to paint is supposed to have been stolea frott
George, Sept.
“functional ilBterateb,'* Mr. Bryant
Mrs. Carolyn Dowling, Holland, for
BOND 1STFORFEITED
a place card and to. express by means
MBS;
a
a
BROWN
PRESENTS
Worship1
Service,
11
a.
m.
Subject:
Greene county stores and homes.
said. The illiteracy activities* con
a consideration of $12,000.. The new
of a drawing his individual Idea o f the
. PUPILS IN RECITAL “How Readest Thou?”
stitute only one feature of the pro The $1,000 bond- posted for A1 owners are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
holiday about to be observed; or to
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
gram, which has different courses that Johnson, 28, constable at Snyderville, Hamer, Xftnia.
reproduce an Artistic ddea Already
DOSS TWP. OYSTER SUPPER
Union
Meeting,
7=30
p.
m.,
in
the
Clark
county,
who
faces
a
1
to
15
The
phuto
pupils
of
J
f
n
.
H
.
H,
reach more- Than 150,000 adults and
BTowa ware presented'in a recital at U. F. Church, This is a special meet worked out by someone else. The re*
give employment to I860 previously year prison sentence for conviction on
quirement was that the child express The annual oyster supper at Roftft
unemployed teachers, Bryant stated, chicken, theft charge, The bond was INBURANCB AGENCY MOVES the Brow* home, Friday evening, No ing for the Boy Scout and Girl
an idea of the approaching holiday by Twp. School will be held Tufted##
Scouts; .
forfeited by Judge F. M- Clevenger.
vember 5th.
evening, Nov* 16th, spemssrsd by the
The McCorkell insurance agency The recital was given as a The County Brotherhood will meet means of an artistic effort, be the at
Ohio health commissioners from
P. T. A. The ladiee wtU begin serv
tempt
original
or
a
duplication
of
in,our
Church
Monday
craning,
7:30
has moved ffom the Exchange Bank demonstration o f the wsrk accom
the eighty-eight counties, in eighteen Ross TowREfcipvFeam
ing at 6:80 promptly. A business
another’s
idea.
p.
m.
Dr.
C.
E,
Turley,
Dfat
-Supt.,
plished
this
last
year,
tbe
pupils
per
building to the room now occupied by
th annual conference here, were urged
be the speaker. All men ire in The results of the children’s effort# meeting ,wills follow at g P. M. aftftr
Games the Pickering Electric Shop where formed creditably, showed diligence will
by Dr. Walter H. Hartung, state di
vited;
. r were most interesting. Many un which a short program will be giraA
space hits been taken.
Municipal arid » greater maetary o f the-piano.
rector of health, to sponsor a program
Choir
Rebearsal,
Saturday,
8:15
p, usual, original posters and interesting as foUows, retitatiens, short pkylettV
Those
performing
were
Arlene
of tuberculosis tasting, especially in The Ross Twp, basketball team has water bills will hereafter be payable
illustrated songs and pictare. sliftft«.
reproductions webs made.
Funsett, Ruth SpreokUar Honey Lou m. Robert Reed, Director,
there,*
the high schools. •He also advocated a'schedule at present of seventeen
A prize is waiting for* the one who
Our quarterly Conference will be
Stormont, Vera M ar Fields, Doris
legislation which would require phy games- for the season under Coach
guesses
the number present at the
held
at
Selma,
Nov.
28,
,
Seventh Grade Party
sical examinations of all applicants Don. Greider. This following is the SPRINGFIELD TRACTION QUITS Conley, Doris Towoelty, Lota Brown,
November meeting. Another contort
Jeanne Wright, Marth* Xeaflon, Lil
Tft* boys and girls of the Seventh will be “How many seeds are in the
for marriage licenses, and asserted schedule thus fo r’.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
lian Giaae, Aliae, Hanna; Joan Whit*
Grade are enjoying, their first class Pumpkin7” All are invited.
that a smoke control ordinance is a Nov. 12—Flatfcsburg.
The traction line from Springfield tiagten, Billy Stormont, Dorothy
party this evening- from four to six
Ralph A. Jamieson. Minister
necessity in almost every Ohio city Nov. 12^-At South Charleston.
to Lima and Toledo will suspend Nov* Ktnnott, Dorothy IBamau, Mary Alice
o’clock. „ ,
-since it is a menace to public Nov. 24—Silvereraek.
SELMA ROUTE CANCELLED
19 on order of U, S, Court, The line Whittington, Lotrise lUiier, Clara Gat* Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl Games and plenty of refreshments
Nov.
20—South
Solon,
health.
Stormont,
Under receivership lost $52,200 the loway and Helen EMa
Dec, 4—At Tippecanoe City,
The lone R, F. D* rente out
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, “The always mean a “good time.”
huit four months*
Selma has' been- discontianed
Lordship, of Christ,” .
Mrs. Margaret Allman, director of Dec* 10—Jeffsreori,
UNDER GOES OPERATION
Y. P. C. U*, 6:80 p. ml Leader, Armistice Day was observed aft Selma patrons wilt be served out e f
the State Department o f Public Wel Dec, 17—*At Cedarville,
investigate the Savings and LLoan
Dec.
23—At
Selma,
Usual. The Girts* Sextette composed South Charleston. Lester tkUMdide
Charlotte Turner*
fare, reported that the current popula
Way to Home Ownership. Cedarville
Jan.
7—At
Jefferson
<L).
of Alma Brewer, Jeanette Neel, Helen haa been the Selma carrier for many
Union
Service
here
at
7i80
p.
m.
tion of state hospitals and penal in
Mist Margaret Bailey, who has A
Federal Savings A Loan Assn.
stitutions totaled 36,096, of which s Jan. 14—Beltbrook (L).
position as okrk at tb# Brown Drag This program is in honor of the Girl Andrew, Nancy Williamson, Brhcii years. 22.974 ysVe men arid 13,121 were Jan. 21—At SilVetereek (L),
store Was taken, suddenly ill Sabbath and Boy Scouts of our community, Gopeiand, Martha Jana Turnbull, sang
Two
nice
Cedarville
residence*
for
Jan.
ZB—Selma.
NAMED STORE RECEIVER
Wom*ri7PopuTation figures have re
night and later moved to the Mc and in which they will have a pari. the first stanza o f “America,” Mr,
de. One on Main street and one on Clellan hospital: where *he under went The message will he brought by Dr* Reed gave the “ Bugle” at 11 o'clock
mained practically stationary for Jan. 28—At Spring Valley (L).
Xenift Avenue. W, L. Clemen, Agent. an operation for appendicitis.
and Vera May Fields played? “Taps’1 Federal Judge Robert R. Nevii,
Chae. E, Hill.
several years,
Ohio penitentiary Feb, 4—Beavercreek (L),
<4t)
Feb,
8—Emm
at
11:01. Then the sextette sang the Dayton, bee named Attorney Virgil
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
headed the list with 4066 inmatee
Schaeffer of Dayton -aa receiver for
P. M. Leader, Mrs. W, W. Galloway* last stanza of “America.”
and the Massillon 8t*te Hospital was Feb, ll^Cedarville (L).
TABOR GIVES: HiS VIEWS
• Feb. 18—Yellow Springs <L).
Miss* Florence Whit* ef Clifton left
the Home Store in Sprfogfitid, fort
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:80 P.
second trith S0<& patients.
(L) denotes county league games. Monday for Charleston, W. Va. to at
M.
m«rly tits Fahlen-Tshan Co. F ir
tend the marriage of her relative, Dr, L* J. Tahir, prseWeat of the Na- Monday, November 15th, the Xenia Jefferson Tp. School,
afattt tore years; the store hss bran
Hugh
Alvin
Bailey
and
Mies
Natieiiial'.GMnge,
foaiaaddrasa
before
Praabyteriil
of
the
Y.
P*
C*
U.
are
to
o
t o d b y t m t o r a w fo r s s c t!* * * L ist Chapter bt
Body o f F. Kyle
Bond Issue Defeated N^of
Georgiana Bchoolfield which took the annual m ee tin g ^ foAt organiza hold a Banquet in our church at 6:80
th* baakruptoy «ct, whO. reo*.
Arrives In Boston place at the First ' Presbyterian tion, urged that fiwwwW'remain aloft P. M, Representatives will be present
rnmMm
vrere ooraMered,
lxehKiiff£ Bank
Churchy Wednesday evening.
A $12,000 school bond issue fat Jef
from the new agrktRtiw#| regimenta from the fourteen societies of the
tion plan.
Me #w#fod: government Presbytery. _ James Andsraon of the ferson township waft definitely defeat
NO HUNTING NOTICX
Final shatter in thn liquidation of The steamship “Efcambion” arrived
tbs Cedar*®#- Exchange bank was )n Boston Wednesday bearing the Mr* Charlae Bratton, salesman for fifi3MW»...Ak*sHllf Iwmr’Prodaefo im local society Is ths Presbyter!*] Presi ed at last Tuesday’s election the board
Written EaMtity when Judge M. body of Attorney Jamee P, Kyle, 48, C. L. McGuinn, accompanied by Floyd ported last year amaiwitifi to fil,lfil,- dent and has charge of the program. of elections is now Able to Announce 'tbe following forma are peeled
Clevenger* of Wilmington, sitting in who died In Florence, Italy, Oct. 20, Spracklin, Raymond Spracklin, Dateh 088233 and that frN M -lkported fro The guest Speaker is “Dusty” Miller with reports from alt overlapping against hunting end treebeedkur wiftb'
eoMftttit phw* eonri, Steal#, Approved while touring French battlefields with Wolfe, Fred Welbura, of Cedarville, duots-VAiued at filMlRMfiMl. In other of Wilmington. The banquet will be districts.
** * * * * *£***»
0 * entry dliskarginf fh« state bank- a delegation of American 'Legion* and Fred Dement, of South Chariot* wrtrdl the value oEfiMMAVgroducte im served by opr Ladle \ A id. for the The issue lacked nine votes of hart S ? ? ’ ****-.
w s*, I M .
iity deparisaesri^ further AMtyOriaiMl- naires. No time can be set for the ton, drove to St, Louise Sunday morn* ported was $7lB2*ffi*W more than nominal sum. of 856. These wishing ing the 03 per cent majority neceieary
^ Ffauiey,
5 ? ” FS*1
' •aa »<**«*
m ** Jeeei.
|<
'ri*t wahmhfi»aeR‘.ej>*k#d, whichin fo Attend must make reservations as for 'passage, the official vote was S f C.
lty for UeMMff in tifo bank’’* affriw funeral until th#bedy reaohes Xenia. Ing for a three day trip fo *PUriW
r
«.....,ii|
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I
,I'-rfiirt^i
riiMiitin I, . "
Yes,
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no
189,
the
equivalent
to
mu ae possible with James Andsr*
mi haMriAff- a»r
to The deceased was a eon of the late Mills and •e^-wlfw fllAjPrWrlnlwI^P^ra■ ........................
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to* TiwW# i* taw ta* in y*Slwr aglM fief MtfMr to# nptefc Mm ta*»| For .S$l#-3MMkir
hied
That's what you!8pring* over tint recent wet and dry payer* evidently had enough and took graded, grown tor Vocational Agrimight term n -social call,
election. The question o f outsider* Use trouble to write off the New DeaL- egftm* fVeject. Wafipee Celltoe
1TARTJT U pon,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
'voting seems to 'ho the- Issue nad a
Mtaai T tB w h w As m *
No other nation in the world would delegation of citizens is said to have It was by incident due to the el#e-j1Piw,ie
let labor unions keep visitors' of called oji Secretary of State Kennedy, tion last week that we recalled a re
at the P eat CUB**, CedarviUe, Ohio, October SI, 1887,
another nation away from their shore*who heads the election machinery in mark the late M, J. Hartley, prom
but this happened here’ with the Duke [ohio. Reports are that he ccncurred inent Democratic lawyer in, Xenia,
SPOT CASH PAID FOR
We had the pleasure of bearing and Duchess. ’ In England it is un in toe complaint o f toe delegation and made some years ago. In those days
JFBSDAt, N O V B M iB R 12, m 7 " ^
~ ™ former Attorney General Edward lawful to call a strike. In this country after checking a lift adVised that all county Democrats could do was to
HORSES-------------- COWS
Tenter give « descriptive talk of his under the New Deal everything goes. charges be filed-.In Greene county sit hack and watch„ the Republican
DEMOCRATS H A W MUCH TO REMEMBER
(Of Site and Cooditioa)
courts against seventy-five so-called factional fight. M. J„ in hfc rambling
experiences and observations while
W h*» you read the news item last week that the county touring Russia this past summer. His The Supreme Court Monday , gave illegal voters, This should 'make talk made this'statement hfc-reference
Prompt rfitnoval o f
commiastonara had lowered the salaries o f two infirmary em talk was given at the Hall- of Fame the nation another taste of New Deal plenty of business for the county to county politics: “ Whenever the Re
Hogs, Sheep, Calves,
publican party falls into complete
ployees to one dollar each a month, what was your reaction? dinner at the 0. S. U., Friday evening. Communism. Southern oil operators court.
control of the office holders, its down
The first thought that came pur way was “ What has be After hearing Mr. Turner describe objected to Kluxer Slack hearing their
Colts
come o f the Civil Service la w ?” A second thought was “ What the Soviet form of government it was case.
The Court, having been From New Deal prosperity, infla- fall will be certain,” ft was during
Telephone 454
he# become o f the Minimum W age Law for W om en?” The not hard to understand what the New cpiticued before for not being morejtion, Ku Klux courts we are evident- the days of factional squabbles when
more we pondered the more we became puzzled ..and from Deal really ia. You Will recall that democratic, now stands behind Justice
passing to the Roosevelt panic of Schmidt and Shoup stood put in front
XENIA FERTILIZER &
what source was the commissioners getting legal advice?
Roosevelt dispatched a number of So Black, the Alabama Kluxer hHl-biUyJ l^37- Monday the American dollar for the party. At the council table
TANKAGE CO,
where
policies
were
formed
werp
The lowering o f the salary o f the woman cook to 81 a cialist college professors and several named by Roosevelt as the first step was the lowest in value in five years.
. .
month brings out something from the standpoint o f employer Communists to Russia to "get ideas” in his court packing plan. It is going The English pound was listed at $5,05,'prominent Republicans whose names
o f fem ale labor in Ohio. A Democratic legislature took on the for the New Deal on how to run this to he good for the country to keep at i the highest in .more than five years, have not yet been forgotten: George
New Deal in Ohio and those who employ fem ale labor have country. Mr. Turner says it takes least one Kluxer on the hfgh eoikt. ' Wheat drops to a new low and hpgs Kelley, George Little, Judge Shearer,
.
fall from more than $12 to $8.80 in Robert Kingsbury, John Nesbit, D. M.
little to say about salary and hours o f labor. A ll three mem $200 in American money to buy a
Dr, H. K. Williams
about a month. Sec. Wallace takes Stewart, Pan Steele, and others
bers o f the board o f commissioners are farmers, one Republi pair of shoes in Russia, The people > TjVr.m
n the air Monday to prime thd farmers whose council was sought hut whose
can, the other two Democrats, The Republican member failed are desperately poor for they work gom_ njf,vT!Lrnmijimjn~ Wfl„
DENTIST ,
to vote on the lowering o f the salaries and o f course could not for low wages and long hours both on the quiet order by a score or more onoe more>atron&01>advice but short
#eldom *«me to the front.
...
. ~ .
, ,, *on practice. He drew a fine picture of Who .can name those who sit at the
Yellow Springs, Ohio
be expected to be fully informed in
Deal procedure. There the farm and in the factorial, all of •
mtwens m Xema agamst the
Bomething. ^ J not en. Democratic council table to this
could hardly be a valid excuse offered by the Democratic which are owned by the government. leading
city hospital bond issue. The issue . . .
.
. «
X-RAY EQUIPMENT
members, for not being-informed on Democratic laws. . If they He says you can see only what the was defeated by fourteen votes. You W * > 108 own polishing business county today?
had taken advice it would make interesting reading to know government agent accompanying you would be surprised at some of the
^
Iowa shenff.
the source o f legal procedure,
**
wants you to see. You can purchase reasons given to cause voters to op- « e .f *,led' to.
that it was the
The New Deal wage law has teeth in it. A stiff fine and a steamship ticket to Russia but this pose the bond Issue. You would be f w,sh organized labor under JohnL.
,■ surprised if
.. the Hat was made Lewis
4,800
Kosher
days if employer violates the law, public officials included. The .government o r no other can guarantee 1more
' T. . , . that ;forced
,
.
;
•'
(Jewish) meat stores in New York
law also says that labor so treated-can have legal advice and that you will be permitted to enter. Dublic
'
city to go on a strike against high
this cost must be assessed on the employer along with court In their party one husband was re • ’
_.
, :.
.
.
.
priced beef. The beef market broke
costs.
fused admittance while the wife of
Itinerant ppddler arrives m town fo,,owed ,by
rk Tfae farmer now
The lady cook at $1 a month will get her salary regard another w^s refused. Mr. Turner, Saturday selling neckties. / Village se],g Wb h
raised on hi h priced
less o f what the commissioners may do.. If she has not been who was accompanied by bis wife, ordinance says there should be a b- ^ d at sacrifice ices>.
yoU think
paid the minimum wage since the law became affective she mid the boat officials Were even un cense wsued tor such sales. The old Wa„ ace .g the modern d phar<jah
can collect back salary.
able to learn why. some,, dozen pas trick Of suqh peddlers was to get a marcK in Ws
de and shqut hlB
Some time ago we suggested that farmers should be com sengers were not permitted to land. phoney government license on the
ige m do ^ C0Tldeian
^
pelled to meet the same wage and hour requirements that most It juts been 20 years since the famous plea that salesman was a veteran. M # he sta at hoine and folloWB
business faces under the New Deal. Roosevelt now wants a revolution and the boy or girl o f ten Citfes refuse to recognize such 1* the gflod oM fashioned common 8enBe
broad wage and hour law. fo r men arid women. Let's have it years at that time is now thirty and censes and peddlers never contest rul- o f^ orfti out his probleW9 by
for. everybody.
knows'no other kind o f governments pptitnv in court. The bluff seems to m
rule of reason. BusiANTI-FREEZE
WINTER OIL
Thousands of older citizens have been work in ama^er towns. Local mer- nes3 is s0 good one a Springfield's
BATTERllS
WINTER'
GREASE
y
A WORD TO THE WISE
killed or died of starvation. You can chants selling'neckties have a right to oldegt department 8tores went into
Farjpers 'who thinks they have nothing at stake in the build a house if you can find the kick. If groceries wbre peddled receiversbip Tuesday,
The First Freeze Is Too Late—Act Nowt~
.
-wage-hour bill now pending inCongressare due to receive some money but only on land leased' from authorities ^rouid be asked to compel
the
government.
No
one
is
allowed
surprises if that bill becomes law.
agent, to have a license. However. The Chicago Tribune carried a good
GOOD PRICES ON
Congressional sponsors o f the m easure' who represent to own any land. Russia has crop bootleg coal arrives in town daily and cart00n Tuesday inviting Edward, the
fanning districts point to the sections exempting agricultural trol, the farmer gets one peck out. of. is sold on the street irrespective of Duke, to this“ country. A crowded
HEATERS
RADIATOR COVERS
labor and conclude it won’t hurt the farmer. But, ignoring the each eight of wheat. The government the fact we have thrte coal dealers, auditorium represented “You can
takes
seven
and
has
hundreds
of
mil
DEFROSTERS
ALL
WINTER
ACCESSORIES
To make the chorus harmonious we study housing in the house.” Attend
fact that the bill will raise the cost o f the things the farmer
lions
of
bushels
of
wheat
loaded
in
will
add
that
the
out
of
town
salesa
f00tball
game
and
“Study
rough
buys, look at the1record a minute.
When the NIRA— the Blue Eagle, you' remember?— was boats ready to ship instantly. The man for printing slips in and sells housing.” Visit.the White House and
BATTERY RECHARGING and RENTALS
conceived, the farmer was left out o f that. But soon the plan New- Deal treaty made by Roosevelt his wares without license and the local “study White housing.” Go to a
ners' discovered that'you couldn’t limit the production .of in gives Russia a market in this country paper is expected to defend, local, poker game and “ Study full housing,”
Let factory trained mechanics do-your servicing.
dnstry, which buys farm goods and processes them, without of two million bushels* each month. merchants against putside sales. Job Go. south and “Study open housing.”
Local
grain
dealers
were
only
able
to
We will call and deliver your car at no extra cost.
had his troubles and so do we all but Leave before spring and “ Escape
limiting farm production. Otherwise, huge farm surpluses
offer 80c for wheat Saturday. Time, there is hope for the future under the house cleaning.”
would have piled up. So NIRA- was follow ed by AAA.
,
Next, Congress passed the S ocial. Security A ct,. taxing out' to laugh and three cheers and a planned “more abundant life,” Even
Don't Fail To See Our Display of
employers for pensions and unemployment payments to in tiger for introduction of Russian crop our farmer friends that own steam Franklin, O., was the marvel of all
control
in
this
country.
*
boilers must have and ,pay a state Ohio last election day. The surprise
dustrial employees. . Farmers were exempted. Brit today there
New 1938 Chevrolets on Saturday
licensed, engineer if a 30 h. p. boiler, was the election of W. C. Good, drugis tremendous pressure in Washington for amendments to that
CIO orders all members of -the or more, .is. operated., The upreme gist, by the write-in method defeating
A ct applying the taxes, to farmers too.
- The.very fact that the new wage-hour bill exempts farmers Lewis labor union to kick in with one court this week added that to the T, J. Riley, Democrat. When 1068
is a Congressional declaration o f its belief that it has the dollar each to heap the waTcheat 'be fameria tropjdes. That’s planning your electors write the name of their choice
, power to fix the wages and hours o f farm hands. What Con fore a strike is called against Henry business for you. Next’ year thexin ballots and carry every precinct
gress actually is saying is: “ W e can fix wages and hours for Ford. Some four hundred thoUsam union Will likely, ask for a change in but one, there must have been a darkauto workers are expected to swell tile law to make it five horse power horse organization- Franklin has had
Phone 179
farm Workers, but we w on’t do it— now.”
Cedarvilie, Ohio.
take ip.more farmers, easy access to Roosevelt money that
1 , ^l^c'tibal^bfiilHsvoh thevM#t«fte books, ;a simple three-line the Lewis fund. And even that »
amendment cab be introduced' extending it tofarm ers. That m cim tw illnotbe enough. A strike
It will be is attested to by the past and by the drive o f labor was called in Kansas City. The company closed down the plant and an
unions to enroll farm workers.—Lebanon 'Western Star.
nounced it would not open ' utf city
officials refused to stop violence. Pub
lic sentiment backed Ford and orderec
the City Manager to go to Detroit and
tell Ford he could have anything 'he
asked just so 8,500 employees were
given work.
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New

Now is the Time to

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES

NOVEMBER

DURING
THIS
• Otif Stock of Winter M erchandisers too heavy due to
-the unseasonable weather and we must dispose o f it.
Brices on all merchandise has been cu t'to the hone for
this. sale. Come early fo r the best barbains.

COATS
For Sport or
Dress Wear

Silk-Wool Knit
S t* 4*

$ 3 .4 9

Reg, $6.05

t t if

Dresses ________ u r w s - a s e

5 T ____ $ 1 2 . 5 0
A H

Brasses - ___
Reg. $7.95

t r ____ $ 1 6 . 3 0
(fc (• Q Q

Dome* -___

t r ....... $ 2 4 . 9 5

You Will find Ml
Styles—Colors—'Sites

These are exception Values.

SWEATERS an j

HATS
Reg. 81,29 to $3.95

79c—$1,49—$2,29

SKIRTS
•

Were $1.98 to J3.S0

$1.79—$2.69

1

BLOUSES—LINGERIE
AU At Reduced, Prices
No C hsriss-N o ApfirovaU— No Returns

n » S m a rt S h o p
28 8. Detroit St.

Xenia, Ohio

Recently a meeting was held in Co
lumbus when word went out that'all
the farmers in Ohio wanted control
of all crops, conservation, and a lot of
other things. We were told in Co
Iambus last week that if actual at
tendance amounted to anything .at
that meeting there were few farmers
in Ohio. Oar informant states that 99
per cent were Farm Bureau officials,
*County Agents and the salaried list
that hand out government checks
votes. We have asked a score of
Greene county farmers if they have
ever been asked for an expression di
rectly and not one has answered in
the affirmative to this date, Most of
them have been more interested in the
drop in the hog market, along with
everything else since Roqpevelt’s at
tack on business. Some one might
answer just why all our local labor
is on enforced vacation with the close
down of plants In Dayton and Springfield, Even local industry has felt
the pinch and the absence of orders.
Building in the Eastern cities has
come to a standstill and steel com
panies have had large contracts can
celled, bringing production to 34 per
per cent the past, week. When rep
resentatives' of the building supplies
wanted an ear in Washington that
$2.10 an hour for briokmagpns was
hurting the business, the New Deal
replied: “Go^ back home and lower
jrOur prices 'so people can- afford to
build.” FDR says wages ate not high
but how can anyone produce building:
materia] cheap on high priced labor?
We have had the depression, how get
ready for the New Deal panic.
If you have not seen the “ Movie
tone News” this Week you will miss
a real treat. The movie man snapped
Roosevelt when he entered the voting
P ]* ?, int New York. The election
official asked Roosevettto* ktojoisap*tion and he replied7 ' * & * * « * » « '’
with the accent ef the Harried V *
that would make any fanner rick of
.his job. The crowd received the
.event In cold silence.
the first vote results had hardly
been announced in New York City
X !
^ tw rd i* to
fket ^ 1|rr*tu *i0"* r»X»rdle*s of the
was backing another candidate. La.,
wss invited to the Rooserrit
town house and When he arrived he

* m i«»

gam m as m u m w m *,
..

j-< -'--v—r

.U'HP.-VUJI.»!' -

-I. .Ill lii,iijaFJ!l.".;

Apple* for fiaWPscksd Ue pmsj APPI.M FOR SALE, Fresh
hat, adorned with black and goM alligatar skin and « small vail. Black bushel. Drop* anu second* 8 busheVcider «o ld on F rid a y and S a tu rSolemnised Thursday Night French kid glove*, a blacky crepe^j^, for fl.OO, Phene 8 bn 86 or 26.
X oca l
Personal
d a y o f pitch w eek .
trimmed in crystal and gold, and
N a g ie y ?* O rch a rd . 4
suede
shoes
with
gold
buckles
were
la a beautiful late fall nuptial
SUNNYSIDB CLUB MEMBERS
event, Mildred Watt Bickett and Al worn with the costume.
Mr. «nd Mr*. John Ault and Mis* fred Ward C m well, both of Cedar After a short wedding trip, the.
FARM FOR SALE
ENTERTAINED WEDNESDAY
G«nevs C1* bmum, apant tha waak-tad viUe, 0 „ were united in marriage aouple will ho at home Nov, 10, at}
Thursday evening at the First United CreswoU cottage, Columbus Road,)
arith friend* in Bowlin* Grawve, 0,
CedarviUe, O. The new* home i*
Mr. and Mrs* Arthur Reed, Clifton,' W* wilt offer at private sale the
Presbyterian church.
completely
furnished
and
will
be
Ur. John W, Bickett, father of the
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ault of this W. B. Stevenson farm o f 184 acres
Mr. and Mr*. Lawntnaa Duke* and wiq* and pastor pf the'church, offi ready for occupancy upon the arrival
on the Yellow (Springs pike,' north
place, assistant hostesses, entertained
sob, who npaat three weak* in Tampa* ciated at the double ring ceremony; of the bridal pair.
west Of CedarviUe. Also the Steven
FJa,, VMitte* Mr. Duka's father, re- assisted by Dr, W. B. McChesney, Out-of-town guests for the wedding members of the Sunnysido Club, Wed son residence on South Main, street,
Seven tables
preeddent uf<CedarviUe college, Ce were Mr, and Mrs, John Irwin of nesday evening.
tnmed home the first of the week.
darviUe, On*and Dr, E, F. Kimmel- Jamestown, O.; Mrs. W. R. Mc- o f bridge were played, Mr. and Cedarville, O, For further Informa
shue o f Dew Moines.
*
Chesney of CedarviUe, O., Mrs. E, F. Mrs, Chester Preston taking high tjon call or see Charles Stevenson,
Put your idfe fund* to work with
Over 50 relatives and friends were Kimmwshue of Des Moines; Mill score prizes and Mrs. Wm, Marshall, Ina Murdock and Vera Andrew;
CedarviUe Federal Bavin** A Loan present for the vows, which Were Wilda Bickett and Miss Grace Elisa
Harvey, executors of the Estate, or
solemnised at 8:30 o’clock by candle beth Bickett of Xenia, O.; Harold the consolation prize. A salad course Miller A Finney, Attorneys, Allen
A mu* Current dividend, 4 per cent.
light.
Tate of Bpring Valley, 0 .; Mrs. J, in keeping with the season was served. Bldg., Xenia.
*
(2t)
Paul Watt and Miss Nelle Watt of „ Those present were: Mr. and Mrs,
Church
Decorations
The Clifton Presbyterian LLadies'
Greenfield,
O.,
and
Mies
Gladys
Mi>
Providing a lovely setting for the
Aid Society 1* sponsoring a h»yr»tir nuptials, the chancel was decorated Cutcheon of Elm Grove, Wheeling, W. Amos Frame* Mr, and Mrs, Wm,
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Aden Barlow,
and supper at the Clifton Opera with a solid background of greenery. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Nagley, Mr. and
Heads
Music
Department
House. Wednesday evening, Nov. 18th In striking contrast against this back
ground were tWo tall white baskets, The bride, eldest daughter of Dr, Mrs. Cheater Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.
nt 6 o’clock.
filled’- with white chrysanthemums, and’ Mrs, Bickett, is .director of the H. K. Stormont, Mr, and Mrs. H. H.
carnations and pompons and two department of music at CedarviUe Brown, CedarviUe; Mr. and Mrs. R.
Mrs. George Hanunon is reported in Seven-branch candelabra bearing College, CedarviUe, O., and plans to
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Reed, AH Lines, of BEAUTY CULTURE i
a very critical condition at her home gleaming white tapers. A double continue in this position. Mrs, CresMr. and Mrs*, peo Reed, Mr. and Mrs.
on South Main st.
Mrs. , Wilfred spray of white carnations, accented by well is a graduate of •Muskingum
|
Chester Preston, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph f Shapoo, Finger Wave ,
college,
New
Concord,
O.,
the
Ameri
one
large
chrysanthemum,
rested
in
Weimar of TD*nia, Fla., a daughter, front of the chancel, where the bridal can Conservatory at Fountainebl*u, Ault and Mr,.and Mrs. Arthur Reed,
and Manicure ......_„„.75cl
arrived here Tuesday.
party stood.
»
France, and the Conservatory of Clifton. The annual Christmas din
A piano prelude was played by Music: of Cincinnati, O., where she re- ner will be held December 8th at the | PERMANENTS— $3 and $sf
her Masters degree,
The Cedar Cliff Chapter D, A. It, James Taggert Watt of Greenfield, O., ceived
Mrs, Creswell, before locating in home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marshall. I 517 First National Bank Bldg. |
a coufein o f the bride who presented
f Phone: M. 21U-J or M. 1625-J |
will hold a market in the Township strains from familiar wedding- music. CedarviUe, had been head of the
Clerk’s ' office Saturday, Nov. 13, Ho also played the processional and music department in the Girls college
opening at 3 p. m. . and continuing recessional marches, usipg The Bridal:at Cairo, Egypt, and also of West- Siiliscrti* to TME itJSR&Ll)” Awh,
fThAMla /vniV»
Yu* IITmnnnw minifltfiP
*^1100*0 fll.
minister 1
college
at fltllf
Salt T.ttlfn
Lake Pifsf
City,
through the evening. There will be Chorus from “Lohengrin” by Wagner Utah.
and
Wedding
March
from“A
Midall kinds'of food and baked goods Night’s Dream,” by MendelssbOn.
; Mr, Creswell is a graduate of Ceoffered for sale.
darville College, CedarviUe, 0., and the
Bride’s Gown
The-bride, who was given in mar- School o f Business of the University
Mrs. W. A, Turnbull fell, last Satur riage by her father, was gowned in of Cincinnati. He is connected with
Ming Toy wedding satin, fashioned the Cummings Chevrolet company in
day night at the home of her brother, en
train along princess,lines with full CedarviUe.
Mr. Ralph Wolford, and sustained boulders and finger tip sleeves. The
—Newton, Iowa, DaUy News.
bruises that proved painful, Mrs. gown, made by the bride’s mother,
11 1 —........ .
Turnbull slipped, and fell while des was trimmed with Chantilly rose “Lost Battalion" Member
cending thie stairway. Fortunately no point lace at the neck and sleeves,.
md tiny satin buttons down the center.
Addresses D. A. R. Dinner
bones were broken.
' :
front. .She wore with.it a sapphire
——.
•'
Pty»
the.bridegroom. •
A graphic description of h » experi£he “« de s imPorted Bnissels lace ences as a member d£ the “ lost
ADAPTED CERTIFIED SEED CORN veil, fell from a lace cap to shoulder battalion” in the World War, was
length over her face find into a long given by Mr. .Lowell Hollingshead, of
ILLINOIS HYBRID 172
"
tram at the back A wreath of . orange
sterling. 0 „ in an addliess before
tflpssoms over the crown of her head *men,bers of Cedar* Cliff Chapter,
Intermediate to Woodburn and Clarage
adorned the cap.
4. .
j Daughters of the American ItevolUShe carried a handerchief of Brus-!tjon( o£ CedarviUe, and guests at their
in
maturity.
3'els lace and a shower 'bouquet of annual dinner meeting in the Rotary
Easter, lilies, white roses and valley Club rooms, Xenia, Tuesday evening.
INDIANA 614
lilies, tied with white1satin ribbons.
Recounting his experiences in the
i*
... : Florentine Gowns
form
of
a
story,
Mr.
Hollingshead,
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Her sister, Miss Laura Caroline who served overseas from April, 1911,
Similar in maturity to the Clarage of
. - November 12*13
Bickett of Newton, who served as to January, 1910, told how he and 500
Southwestern Ohio.
arst bridesmaid, wore a blue net dress, American
"
'
"“doughboys”
* *•
—
were! cut. off
CLARK GABLE
MYRNA LOY mbroidered in peach, which was from the main body of troops. Blight
BOOKING ORDERS NOW FOR SPRING DELIVERY
made by hand in Florence, Italy. men; including Hollingshead, attempt
.
—in—
This seed com is adapted to this community
With it she wore a shoulder tip blue ed to get through to the American'
veil, held in place by a coronet of lines but were unsuccessful, four of
.being
grown in Clark county.
“PARNELL”
silver leaves, blue mitts, and. a double the group being killed and the others
strand of coral from Italy, a gift of wounded: and taken prisoners by the
Also “JUNGLE JUVENILES, .he bride. Silver slippers and a Germans.
‘Vilonial bouquet of pink sweetheart Mr, Hollingshead suffered four
roses and blue sweet peas completed machine gun bullet woUnds in the body
’ser costume. .
but recovered quickly and was used
SUNDAY and MONDAY^
'•Miss Isabelli Fullerton Bickett . of by a German commander ;to send a
November 14-15Chicago, III., who also served her message asking surrender off the
Queen o f th e Silver Skates . rster as bridesmaid, wore a peach- Americans held in the “ pocket.” The
Phone: Pitching F 5
R.F.D. No. 5, Springfield, O.
SONJAHENIE
colored Florentine met dress em- battalion refused to surrender, and
roidered„;in .blue, and carried .-a after six days was relieved by Ameri
Colonial ’ bonijuot, similar, to that of can troops who broke, through to its.
the other'attendant.' Her peach-colbr- assistance, ■
5
■ d veil was also held in place with a
Mrs. Hollingshead accompanied her
coronet o f silver leaves, the silver’ husband here and was a guest at the
note being repeated in her slippers. meeting. - ' ■
TYRO N E *O W £R ~
' IRttsTffiatckmg the Cdlior of hdr dress, . A, three .course dinner wan, served
and a tiny coral camfeo from Naples; % Geyeris preceding the program.
Italy, a gift of the bride, were plso Mrs.-J. Ervin Kyle, regent, presided
part M her ensemble.
;
and Mrs. Robert Jacobs, accompanied
by Miss Juanita Rankin, sang two
Best Man. Ushers "
T U E S D A Y -^ --'r
Lotus
Flower,” by-ShuThe’ bridegroom, the -best man, solosi
. . . . . “The
..
..................
November ;16, ....
+ames’ Marshall of Chicago, 111., and’ mann, and “The False Prophets,” by
BOBBY BREEN
hc fivo ushers,. John, Paul Watt of John Prindle Scott.
—with—
Greenfield, 0., and James Bickett of Forty-seven members and guests at>
.ienia, O., wore tuxedoes with white tended the meeting for which mem
BASIL RATHBONE
joutenniercs. The latter two are bers of the chapter’* council of safety
were hostesses.
'ouslns of the bride,- •
‘*MAKE A~WISH”
Mrs. Bickett, mother of the bride,
vns charming in a deep blue velvet The Troute residence property will
gown, trimmed with gold ornaments, be offered for sale Saturday at ten
•ihe wore a shoulder corsage of gar o’clock at the court house. A small,
denias,. and a gold ornament in her
cottage owned by the estate and
hahv ,
*
,
Tie.bridegroom’s’ mother, Mrs, John located On Chillicothe st., was sold to
nviti of Jamestown, 0., w as beauti-[a , R. McFarlnnd seme time ago,
'ully gowned in black velvet, with)
vhich she wore a close-fitting black1
melvet’ evening hat, tfimmed with a.
,
Iny nose veil. Her flowers were alsolBured up to $5000. CedarviUe Federal
|Savings & LLoan Assn.
1 shoulder corsage of gardenias.
Shoulder corsages were worn by the }
»ut-of-fown women guests and white, j appreciate the support given me
Craawalt-BLokatt Nuptials
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S2E US BEFORE SELLING YOUR CORN
FULL MARKET FRICK
WE W L L STORK CORN ALL WINTER
LIBERAL ADVANCES

STRATTON DRAIN CO.
North' Limestone SL ‘
Now Operating Anated ft Burk Plant

‘igcfafialA, Ot.
Mi S

M*^*aa*H, M gt*

GlaserV Beauty 1 CONSIGN YOUR UVEST0C1
TO THE
Shop
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
Shaman Aye.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO '

H YBRID

C O Z Y
THEATRE

E. J. KITCHEN & SON

• S ffit r J S .* " *

A Turkey In
The Roaster
la Worth Two
On the Roost.
And the Thanksgiving cloth
ing yen can select at 11 and
start wearing at 12 Is worth
woto than the suit* and
o’coats you have to ponder
over at bit and Wonder about
In price.
This clothing impress** you
on first right that you won’t
have to. look at a second
store. The minute you lay
eye* On these wulia and over
coats and hear their welcome
modest prices, you know that
you are in the right store
and that the rest 1* but a
matter ot minute*.

Thanksgiving
Suits and

*25

:
v

c e i j c

StiCP

SO

«, Nuntsin Ava.

SprinsffaW, Ohio

• Long distance telephone service is fast. . .
clea r . . . easy to use . . . and it costs little.
THI OHIO BILL TKLKPNONI CO.

N iq J tt a n d S u n d a y R a ta l oa* J fa a m it

*h *
Jr

Robert N „ « ,n.

"Reception '
:1
'
■‘■ag*gag‘g ’*u*gae
A reception arranged by the Fort- <
lightly and the Hate Hill Circles of j , ytTV-v-f-ff-vc a t 17
I
NOTICE
OF SALE
SALE
OF
:he church, was held in the church im- 1 WO
LICE OI*
.O
r
*
mediately following the ceremony. *
*
?arlot- hostesses were Mrs. J. C. Hill, TROTTINQ BRED HORSES f
Mrs, Roy Dennison,, and Blanche I
(30 Head)
Shriwteseq.
||
Mrs. Tim J. Campbell and Mrs, W. f
TO BE HELD AT
]
D. Eyerly presided at the refreshment |
.able, which was respendent in silver |
FAIR GROUNDS
|
aid crystal,
}|
WASHINGTON C. H., OHIO i
A huge bouquet of white crysan-'i
lemums and pompons centered the f
table and three tall white tapers <in |
November 18, 1937 ~
•yslal candelabra were at either side *S
.1
of the centerpiece.
Brood mares, foals at side and all
Featured W»s the three-tiered wedling cake, baked by the bride’s aunt, | ages to five and six years old, In- p!
Miss Nelle Watt of Greenfield, 0., and |eluding the good sire, Peter S,
j
cut by the bride during the reception, f
]
Traveling Costume
|
-SALE' BEGINS AT 12
For her going away costume, the §
1
bride wore a royal blue crepe dress; |
OS BRIGGS
*
trimmed with gold ornament*, a §
j
black .fleece coat, and a black bonnet

KEEP YOUTHFUL-DRINK MILK
Nation*! Milk W««k
Novambar 14 to 20
“Tbs oow is a mori woadmfal
Ukorstory.Sk«takesthsotsmms
ol ths psshtrs, and tha roughsg« of tha ilsld, and oonvsris
thm Into tha stori parlaot food
for a w . la that food thara-is
a myriarioua s<»iat}itng whtoh
adaadlsts .hava fonad a«*aati*l..............
to tha hi^hari health of tha huinsn rsoa, and which oka be
. foihd nowhata else. Man have sought lot oanturiss tha f«bl*d
Fountain of Youth. The aahrast approach to that fountain which
has yat baaa disoovarad fa tha adder of tha oow. Without hat
uilk, children languish, tha vigor of the adult dariina*, and
tha vitality of tha human rao* ran* low /'—A tribute by Hon.
Frank <3. Cowdan, Finnlssippi Farm, Blind*.

lt*i grsat te drlva a Ctievrotaty when you eon W e yoer cK ok e

symbol of

o f any o n e o f these dlitflnetive b o d y type* * * . wf»ei» you eon
o m a ear o f such ouhkm dlng beau ty, condort and safety
. . . when y a b 'W ithjoy <iif o f d W o b ft V modem# ep -to, date advantaflei—-at such low price* and erith m ch extrem ely
low operating tori*.

- J

CH*V*OLir MOTOR CHViWON, OtSMri Ateten M tt Camw^^MTROiT, MKWOaM

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
Cedervilte, Ohio

m
JNMWM

Jy§ I w

M

f

*T’

M yw i l^#i|rtkWflti*ivB»well‘fn *‘DoubtoW eddlne

HuuUom* Willtom Eow*H rarUinly. gets »n jarful from Iory
ly Ityrna Loy to thSif fctsst toHHous co»*dy
W#MttoT
wkleb la pchsdalcdlor * wash's augagament at to* beautiful Bsgent

tkHtm to .itolmfHaWt

tfwnt U

tBa WlsriOtt* plot pi "Double WafidtoC* » b« ^ llyroa *»
-AK Jsir Priscilla, who. aata out tb »*ve bar pretty Itttle iuter from
the adiranoM pt a charming vagabond, played by Bill Powell, only
to fall to lore with the raecal, herself. Florence Bice ana John
Beet are' also rery ajpealtok ■at^be* yoiiirs‘love»»ho*e<romance
Vyrna and Powell try.to "WHttaer."
________ -

IS

S P O I LI N G

Hard-water curdjnakesthe
beard hard to cut- Soft-water
gives a quick, amooth ebave.
Hard water uses twice as much
soap. It also scales up waterheaters and pipes...shortens
the life of clothes.' - Hurdwater ooetsyou enoughs

Mr* P ig*. .wt pi'tog<e*d. A

Meadty, WsmsAsr i , W f
BprtogMd Um Msdc galea Ca.
BOGS—STO bead.
m-SOO lbft.--------„.„..9 *0 9 to 9*5
t«M tt lb*................,-*.946 to *49
m m
a*
- __. . . . . a j s to ».oo
m m
lb*
— — ;— mo
275-360 lb*
8.70 to 8.80
306 lb*, u p --------------- .8.40 down
Feeding piga ------------- ^10.05 down
Sows
to 84S
S to g s--------------0,80 to 7,00
Boaur* . . . . . . . . . . . — . — 4.80 to 0.00
Sows and. pigs . . . . — .37.60 to 34.00
SHEEP ft LAMBS—382 head.
Choice tombs . . . . — ...10,00 - *
Medium tomb* . — ----- ..8.5Q to 9.60
Feeder tombs . . . — __ .5.80 .to 7.00
Fat ewes
.3.06 to 3.50
Thin ewes . . . -------- r.__2.00 down
VEAL CALVES—101 head.
Choice ------------ ------ -10.80 to 11.60,
Top medium . . . . ____ .9.50 to 10.00
Low ■medium__________7.70 to 8.5$
Culls ------------- --------,—7.60 down
CATTLE—100 head.
Steers, common ______ .6.10 to 7.00
Steers, feeders ________5.90 to 6.50
Heifers, cemjnen---------- 6.18 to 6.8S
Heillers, short, f e d ----- --7.0Q t0‘ 73&
Hdfertf, feeder------------4.80 to 6105
Cows, heavy medium ...4.70 to 5.05
Cows, medium _________4.00 to 4.50:
Cows, 'cutter . . . . . . __ ,— 3.50 to 3.90
Bulls — ----------.5.10 to 6.40
Milk Cows . . . . . . . ____..1330 to 360
'More than 1600 head of livestock
passed through this .sale today. The
supply of hogs-was more liberal than
usual, with prices above normal on
weights, ranging from 120 to 200 lbs.
Top price was paid for two doubles
of 186 lbl averages, selling at 9.25.
Two doubles averaging 218 lbs cash
ed at 9.05 and 9.10. Heavier kinds
sold from 9.00 down. Feeding pigs,
with a light supply, sold from 10.65
down, and sows mostly at 7,7j5i,to 7.95,
with odd head up to 8.60. Stags sold
mostly around 7.0Q.

I give nevmstoUiag advice wprni
88 m m srt p f' ktoi soak as 3***
aaartaMiS asamtog* ^dtoerw, b«Mnes*, tow suite, speculation and
traasactiwu of all kinds. I never
fall
to s mto reunite the separated,
tom* speedy and happy marriages,
overcome enemiee, rivals, lovers'
quarrels, evil habits, stambttog
blocks and. bad luck of all kinds.
Special Headings 25c. Hours 9:00
A. M. to 9:00 P. M. Daily and Sun
day. Mrs. Dean is permanently
located in TRAILER' at 2300 South
Limestone Street, at Shell Filling
Station, juat Past City limits on
Route, 72, Springfield, Ohio. Look ,
for sign. Everybody Welcome.
1

V ffR l

nut***
o>

m’r i l l 'igk
3

a

.r ^ r . S U N D A Y
.November 14*U*16

TURKEY
FREE!

Would youJMmtotaftbvluxury of a soft-watsr abavaf We
will lend you a portable model
to'use.for two days, free of
charge, Just pbooe our office.

WUKR \
SOFTENING
CMUIPMENff

Soft w otor from every faucet

GAS U A H

D«ec ptSZJ*0**1**.

.SfsSjZts?
l&Z*;?j?a
«oe»«aftoof. *a ****>

L o c ^ ^ a U to jc .
lOvs® *A«to<ne£f_

& T a oa *y
-

-With, Any
****

iVtoiler
^ g « )>

Magic Chef

P ^ » o f o v .r

Stove
Purchased

Y O U RL S H A V E I
to pay, dor- Pesmutlt Water
SoftaitegEquipment many

Sfzs&

S P E C IA L SA LE I

L E G A L N O TIC E

Between Now

Edward Strong, whose place' of
residence to unknown, is hereby noti
fied that .Mabel Strong has filed her
petition against*him tor divorce-, in
Case No. ,21571 of the Common. Pleas
Court of Greene County,, Ohio, and
that said cause wilLtotfOr hearing, on
or after December 4th, 1937.
MARCUS SHOUP,
'Attorney tor plaintiff.
iOct. 29-Nbv. 12-19-26-Dec. 3)

and November 25
ALSO
Merrle Melody
Pletorlel.
Revue
Newe Fleshes

/

-Xenia

20-24 N.

Ohio

.. Detroit.

L E G A L N b T IC E

>

O: W.KUEHRMANN

•* ■

Phene: Xeator-M.in S67-J

~ !

V. E. (CRIST CO., Distributor, Arcade Bldg.
'

a

Spriigielfl, Ohio

pu r h a c

,, ,

V

:^

WITH BL5?LT•iN
OLi^J

iyr.Ulli< iiHUL

I HAT OPERATES UKS

; *

HUMAN HANDS #
Open*, cloaea or regulates dam pers autom ati* ='
cally. N o electric current. N o springs. Keep*
room s a t even tem perature*~8*ves fu el.

Automatic Water Put
Filler . • a . ^ Y e t r G u aran iy
Y o u G o t A lu n

T h e m ost am azing com bination o f durability a n d '

conveniences ever incorporated in any furnace.
A ll castings backed by w ritten 20-year G uaranty;
unprecedented protection m ade possible by new ,
non-expanding, non-w arping TRIPL-DFE IRON.
Install now—Easy m onthly payments*

CUFFOR0 BREWER
P lm w t 1 2 8

(M k n ill* O .

In pursuance of an order of the
Probate Court of Greene County,
Ohio, I Will offer1for sale at'public
auction on the 13th day of .November,
1937k at 10:00 o'clock* A ' M., at the
West door of the Coort House, Xenia,
Ohio, the following described real
estate, to-wit:
; SRuate in the County of Greenl,
State of Ohio, and in the Village of
dedarville and bounded and described
is follows: Being forty (40) feet off
of the north side of Lot No. 2, on^the
iriginal plat of said- Village and
dtuated on Main Street and' running,
oack "eighty two and. one-haif (82Ml)
feet. "
- Said premises are located on the
corner of Main Street and North
Street^ Cedaxville, Ohio.
Said property is appraised.at fifteen,
hundred dollars (31500X10), and. .must
be Bold tor not lass than, two-thirds.
(2-3) of the appraised value.
Terms o f sale: Ten (10) .
of the bid price must be paid on day
of sale. The balance to- cash upea
confirmation Of sale by thercourt.
Said premises are to b* seU undar
order of the Probate Court in. the
case of Lee L. Bolder,
vs. Effle C. Trout* efe aL, .
LEE L. ROHUER,
Ad!
dministratrix of the estate of
lietititi* Troute. Miller ft Finney, AttoEnsysA
(Oct 14, 21, 28 and Nov, 4)

W E WILL SOON PRESENT TH E
\

New Ford V-S
Here’s what we believe is the biggest automobile news
of the year—TWO new Ford V-8 ears for 1938. Two dis
tinctive lines, differing entirely in appearance, body
size, and other important features. New 1938 De Luxe
*
models are o f a completely new design, larger, roomier,
and the most luxurious Ford cars ever built. You’ll want
to get all the details.

Subecriba for THE HERALD

« 14M5-1
\
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BE SURE TO V ISIT US
th *

m uR wm m m

m

M EW CORN
Th* good day* * f doUaa cam ams gone, hot with yield*
per acre twice as great ** Ustyaar and a g«»od parto# the
* * * com m ade up of Waleh whieb will dry out kt*r*nd
(dot count for com weight, the present price will bring in
as *natty dollars per « n » Our grain dtder ba* b«*n
operating day and mgbt. for some two wsski, W e are
prepared to take in new com in any quantity.
F L Q C K O W H E R A h «B». ca refu l in feed in g new c o m t #
Uyfam Rocks w hether hen or pullets— -it m ight easily lip M t th em fd g h tin the present good a g g season— use klftt
dM ed- ea rn m * m « « e k * d o r g rm n d in m ash fe e d a n d
WAYNE ShiwIm w b I um|. K. B . Com

Ohedk up on your milk production. Cows coming in from
geod, pasture need WAYNE Dairy Toad to keep up

FARM
UUKMC

I

9

if' Lttwlitihwwlk
/LateffTtema
...qg -to.

FOR COMPLETE INFORM ATION

ir r fo c n ff noivi op ,

Winwood & Co.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
:.X jfcjW ‘ *TlifHil t Oil "tihtPu/ti•

D. PATTON

Dr. Paul J. Volkert
Denttst 1-

FORD SMBS & SERVICE

OFFICE HOURS
Monday a*^ Friday
5:1* A . M. to 5 P. M.

dDARVILLE GRAIN CO.
n

*

Cadarvnie, Ohio
m m m .

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
9M A. DLi* ft:M P. M,
Rhouei 71

Phcmat 4

G*4*rriBfr Ohio

